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Frgk rowers, of Cresson. was la ln
wU Thursday.

Tl chustiiut crop this season has ev-r- v

indication of being a largn one.

Mis LInJa Jones, of Kane, McKean
Pa., i visiting relatives in Ebensburg.

Tin' Fukkvan office U the. place to et
printing. Good work at lowyour Job

Mr. Susan Rliey, of this place, on

Fridav of last wefk," celebrated her 90th

birthday.
Th" liit. 1 - weather of th past wwk

is bud for farmers who have not got their
bay all '"- -

-- Th' I!nihcr)iool of Jocoiiiotive En- -

till hold a picnic at 2!ncvan on

Ainriisl --".'nd.

Mr. and Mrs. I.orh. of Ohio, are visit-in- K

the latfr's sister, Mrs. Edward Grif-tit- h,

f this place.

It is slated from experience that If

Canada thistles are cut down in the old of

the m"' they die.

!.!. C. A. Mef.ionia.le and John
Lah'ey. both f UHy, were in town for a

hours on Thursday.
Mr. Linn Fat?an, of RraddM-k- , a for-

mer KlH iishtirg boy, spent a lew days in

town this week visiting friends.
A little twin boy of Mr. Edwin Ilurr.-fwr- d.

of Cambria township, died on Satur-
day morning aged about eight months.

Mr. Melancthon Evans, of Altoona,
former ly of this place has been selected as
mail carrier In the First ward of that city.

A little Scottdale girl 8 years old, died
thr othe r day from the effects of

f chrniiig gtini swallowed two years ago.
Tin- - property of Alfred Lane, a largo

brick manufacturer of Altoona, has been
seized by the Sheriff for the benefit of credi-

tors.
-- Mr. William Kichardson, Jr., an en-

gineer on the 1'. R. R., who runs from Con-emant- fh

to Gallltzln, was here on Sunday
Usitiii his parents.

Prof. T. T. Morrell, for many years
a chemist of the Cambria Iron Company,
at Johnstown, has resigned his position
with the coin puny.

. tr :t 1 ..9 tklu u.111-- Mr. i . ... -- ... found t) tho Injtirodod as
, . i . 'member. .s thought will

t 1111 V i ail li r numn 1 11 ifuuiiiunu nc
first of January

On Thursday of last week a two-year-o- ld

daughter of Uenjamin Runn, of Johnst-

own, fell into a bucket of hot water and
win scalded to death.

On Friday July 31st the of Wood,
Morrell i Co., in Johnstown. Hollidays-fcursran- d

Ilenniugton were transferred to
tbe lYnn Traffic Company.

Mr. K. J. Harvey, of East Conemaugh,
accompanied by his wife, drove up to

' Etwnsburg. on Sunday and paid a short
visit to s.mie of his friends.

-- In a of bull at this place on Mon-

day between the Ebensburg club and a
dub from (iallitzin, the team came
out victorious. Score, 13 to 11.

-- Mr. Isaac Wissi tiger, of East Cone-mauu- h,

formerly of Ulacklick township,
was in town on Wednesday on his way
Xurth for the purpose of buying stock.

l'. M. ISrown and wife, Joseph Pringle
Midwife, and 0. 15. and wife, all of
Wilinore, are at Detroit, Michigan, In att-

endance at the Grand Army encampment.
Hurry White Jr., John Laughlin, Ross

flutr.m and M. Stewart, Jr., all of
Indians, are spending a few days In Ehcns-- .
buri?.

tin Tuesday nijzht the helper attached
to Philadelphia Express east ran over and
killed a Hunpariau named Peter Herman
at C.alliUin. The body was badly mutil-
ated.

Mr. Joseph Garman, residing in Al-
legheny county, near ICraddock. accom
panied by his daughter, visited his brother.
Mr. John (tarman the latter part of last
week.

Samuel Louther w as brought to jail on
Wednesday to undergo a sixty-da- y sen
tence for obstreiierous conduct at the
Pennsylvania railroad station in

P.uni a little sulpher in the and
room-o- f n house once in a while. It will
conunie and kill unpleasant odors and de
stroy alldiscasc germs with which it
In contract.

An vein of iron ore has boon
dis.ov. red in Lebanon, an assay of which

ho it to contain ft.", to TCI twir rnt of
imn. U is thought to he the richest vein
Id the world.

Mr. William M. Jones, formerly of this
p.a.e. ,ut for several rears past a resident
r'f Aueslwnv ami doing business in Pitts- -
Our. pent a couple or days In town the
fur part of the week.

Ti.c largest ingot of metal ever
to w as cast In a sand mould at
Carrie, phjpps tt CoX Uraddock Mill.
It m,isi. red inches wide and 23 inches
thick, and weighed .lnno lbs.

Mr. W. R. I)inmore,of Punxsutawney,
hn ,weed Mr. I). H. Kinkead Depu- -'

(.'"lector of Internal Revenue In this
strict. viit1 this place on Tuesday In

the dScUrge of his official duties.-- t.dur.J. YY. KilJufr. of the Gallilzin
'""'"'t"r acum pa tiled by his brother-ln--

IHuiel Carney, of Munster town-''- P.

wa t(,wn on jion,iay anj while
pid the Far.KMAN a brief visit.

t,J'bV,rn"r ,a,,is"n and Prty left jj.

on tnclr return onjr'vls that place to Harrisburg.
pd;iy n!Kht was spent In Shlppensburg

Wodnosday the party took dinner

M,.Fadden A Co., the railroad
.!" v tors. h are building a portion of
: 'lsd Marx's Mills, haver! '1" Id ingwst of Miss Ann Mc-- .,

'", " "'"'dene on High street, and are

i,svTr,1"I'l" rs in considerable numbers
rrtn..l'l'Lr''4 at various points in this

The on I.i V ; . . ,i A . .. n
etern

, their crons In .nnu.iir.nr.j. Ka.
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rallaoads of this country' now
have a passenger black-lis- t, which In-

cludes the names of all person loaned
passes to others, or In any way abused
t he i r pri y I legi.

John Kinney, a resident of Johnstown,
was founJ dead in bed on Monday morning.
The deceased was thirty-fiv- e of age.

J unmarried, and formerly kept a saloon on
Washington street.

The coal and coke work of the Clear-
field Coal Company at Tyler, threo miles
from PenEeli, in Clearfield county,
been started full, with heavy orders booked.
Some two hundred men have been given
employment. . -

John Shaffer, of East Conemaugh,
Thursday sold his lumber yard to E. It.
Cresswell, the well known Ebensburg con-
tractor whose mill ther was recently de-

stroyed by fire. The consideration is not
known. JohimUnvn Heruld.

If the necessary arrangements can
with the managers of the Cresson Jfc

Coal port railroad, a special train will be
run on that road to connect with the
special leaving Ebensburg on next Tues-
day evening, the day of the races.
. If you wish to have fine tomatoes and
plenty of them, cut back all the leading
shoots from three to six Inches, and remove
all sprouts from the base of the stem.
There will be an important gain in easi-
ness, productiveness and size of fruit.

Wm. Patterson, a farmer of Unity
township. Westmoreland county, while out
riding Saturday morning, was thrown
from his horse and his foot caught in the
rein. The unfortunate man was dragged
for a long distance and he sustained In-

juries from 'vhich he will die.
John Kookich, of Johnstown, while

walking on the coke trestles at the old
blast furnaces on Friday, lost his balance
and fell a distance of twenty-fiv- e feet,
crushing his skull and receiving othr in-

juries which will likely cause his death.
Kookish is about 25 years of age and un-
married.

Somerset is the only of the eighteen
counties In the Internal Revenue district
that will receive any benefit from the
bounty on maple sugar. Over four hnn-dre- d

farmers in this county have made ap-
plication and none has heen made from
any of the other counties in the district.
Somem Herald.

Frank llurgraff. a thirteen-year-ol- d

boy of Johnstown, was struck by a street
car which he tried to board while in mo-
tion on Friday last, and thrown under the
wheels. His left leg was badly crushed
between the ankle and the knee and after
being taken to the hospital, the physicians.v.... o. Jt lwpssa anipiltate

resume his position shipping clerk
- i. ii It the boy recov- -
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A voung burse Udonging to Mr. Web

Griffith, hitched to a buggy, started on a
run while Mr. Griffith was a short distance
away from it on Monday, w hen near the
opera house, and following Centre street
turned west on High stiet to Julian street,
where It turned to Sample and stopped at
Dr. Griffith's stable. The buggy and har-
ness were badly demoralized, but luckily
no one was hurt. ,

The Somerset Dcmorrat says: Judge
William J. Uaer, on being interviewed at
his home here with regard to the rejiort
sent out to the papers from Itexiford. that
he refused to he a candidate for
said: I am not going about seeking a
nomination, for I do not think It in char-
acter with the position I occupy. If my
fellow --citizens desire me again to be a can-
didate I shall certainly not decline." This
settles the question so far as Judge Itaer
is concerned. . ' -

Judge Easly, accompanied by Ximrod
McElcar, left to-d- ay (Monday) for Arm-
strong county, to visit his brother Casper,
who lives on the old homestead. It has
been forty years since the Judge saw his
brother,'-l- Is now eighty-si- x years of age,
and the Judge himself eighty-fott- r. Can
any one imagine the emotions that will i

possess these two venerable men when they
shall look Into each other's face after so
many years and probably for the last time
on earth? Johnttown Tribune. I

A Man in Jefferson county who had a j

sick cow wanted to get her tip. Not being
able to do so with his own strength, he!
fixed a blanket under her, attached his
hay carrier and hitched on the old horse,
which had not forgotten the distance he
had to go todeliver the hay and didn't pro-
pose to stop short. He 'drew thejnld cow
up to the top of the barn where the track
carrlinl her over an empty mow, when the
blanket gave away and dropped heron the
empty logs, breaking every bono In her
body.

We are under obligations to our friend
John Ricketts, of Reade township, for pre-
senting us with a fine basket of peaches.
Th.i peaches arrived here on Monday and,
as the express man remarked when he de-

livered them, "they were the best looking
peaches brought to town this year." The
Fkkkmax force sampled tnem and the ver-
dict was that the express man knew what
he was talking about. The peaches were
raised by Mr. Kicketts on his farm In
Reads township and we havobeen told that
his crop w jll be about seventy-fiv- e bush- -

r els. - ; ' ' .

The contract for grading that jart of
the new railroad across the summit at
StrittmattT's, which for some reason only
known to the railroad officials, was with-
held at tbe time the balance of the road
was let, has been awarded to Charles Mc-Frddi-

of Philadelphia, w ho has now the
contract and Is a work on part of the road
near Ruck's mills. It is said that work on
it,., tiinn.il nri. !CtptlTN.ItiipTd n ( n ft.

days, and after the men get under gronnd '

will be prosecuted day and uighk uutil fin- - j

ished. .
' ' '.

The "Home Fascinator Company," of
Montreal, Canada, which has been offering i

prizes throughout the country to the per-
son sending the largest correct list of Eng-
lish words of not lestt that four letter con-
structed from the letters contained in "The
World's Fair," turns ont to he a fraud.
Their mode of operation Is to notify their
victims that they haveN-e- awarded a sil-
ver tea set worth one hundnsl and twenty
dollars, and asking for $4.90 to pay the cost
of packing. After receiving the $.!, that
is the eud of iu We have heard of several
parties in this county who have been vic-

timized.

William . Wolverton, President of
Mau's Baggage Express Company, of New
York City, came up from Cresson on Wed-
nesday and returned on the 3:35 train in
the afternoon. "Billy." as he was known
about thirty-fiv- e years ago, lived in Elens-bur-g

with the late James Ross, and is

older residents. He Just returned
from London. England, a few days ago and
finding his family were stopping on the
mountain at Cresson joined them at that
place, feeling anxious to see some
his old time friend took run up to
Ebensburg.

Captain TL. 11. McCormick, of Cherry-tre- e,

who has been spending a few days
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Jesse Bolsing-e- r,

this pi act, gives an Instance of tho
change In land values In the north of this
county. A few years ago Messrs. nopkins
A Irwin owned a five hundred acre tract in
Susquehanna known as the
"Whlppoorwill" tract. After cutting off
all the timber, then valuable, the firm of-
fered the land tor $l,om, but find no
buyer. They afterward sold It for $l,5no.
It was again stripped of timber and after
f"w years was sold for f.,om, the

making considerable money out of the
timber then And now, six or
seven year after, the present owners han.

j refund v.uuj f.jr thecoiil under the ldi,d,

I). Y. Schreconsost. Tuesdav. brought ' mas-fcMea-t sA ftarr Itesna.
in a cow from his former home, at Plum- - T ,iT:R T'.'t., August 2,

'
Tille, that Is a freak of the first water Har--- ' f hia Zrc.iunn:

'She is 16 month old and weighs 2i. pounds. IkabSib: As your paper Is welcomed
She is about three feat high and Is fat and I every week by many people la this cMoo,
plump. This minature cow gives a gallon j hope yon will find room for the following
of rich milk twlco a day. Mr. Schrecon-go- st

will exhibit her at the fair this fall.
Indiana (Pu.) Gazette.

A committee of Old Portage
have Issued the following: "It has

been talked of for some time past among
some of the Old Portage railroad men and
a number of their younger friends in this
city that they take a tramp over the Old
Portage road from the Summit to Uolli-daysbur- g,

and it is decided that those
wishing to take this trip will meet at the
Logan House, Altoona, in time for the
goat on Saturday morning, Augusts, and
report to Andrew Purcell. sr., Frank Fee,
1. A. Reagan. 1". McTamny, Richard
Sharp. Geo. Mcintosh, Paul Sharp,

At Keystone Hill, a Small mining vil-

lage in Clearfield county, on Wednesday
morning of last week, Reuben Wllkings,
who boarded with John Wilson, struck
Mrs. Wilson on the back of the head with
a base ball bat, making an ugly fracture of
the skull from which she may not recover.
Wllkings thinking he had killed the
woman then went up stairs and cut his
throat severing the wiudplM but not the
juglar vein. He will likely get well as he
is receiving the best medical attention.
Should he recover he will 1m; taken to the
Clearfield jail to await trial. The cause
of the trouble is said to have originated in
Mrs. Wilson, telling Wilkings tha he
would have to find another boarding place.

Many good housekeepers do not know-tha- t

the most delicious jelly can be made
of fruit skins and cores, such as are usual-
ly thrown away. There is more gelatinous
matter around the core and skin of all fruit
than in any other part. The skiu of
peaches with a few pits added, boiled in as
little water as possible, strained and made
up with sugar, pint for pound, yield a most
delicious red jelly. A good jelly may be
made wf apple skins and cores, though it is
improves in flavors and jellies more easily
if a small quantity of the cores and skins
of quinces are added to it, A very excellent
jelly is made of grape skins and quince
skins-- in about equal quantities. Pear
skins contain less gelatinous matter than
any other fruits, but if u.scd in connection
with quince skins will make a fair jelly.

Sister DeSales.In the world Miss Theresa
Latterner, died at the convent of the Sisters
of St. Joseph, in this place, on Monday,
aged about 30 years. The deceased was
the youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Lattner, both deceas-d- . of Altoo-
na, formerly of Ebensburg, and eutt-n-- the
convent in this place about thirteen years
ago. For the past live or six years the 4d

has been stationed at Straitsvillo,
Ohi convent of the order he was here several
is located, but returned to the convent in
this place last spring in the of recu-
perating her health, which was delicate.
She continued failing, however, and
passed away on Monday evening. Sheissur-vlve- d

by two brothers, John Latterner, of
Munster township, and Charles, of Buffa-
lo, New York; and three sisters, Mrs. M.
J. Penny and Mrs. Joseph Shearer, of Al-

toona, and Mrs. Frank Klise, of Canton,
Ohio.

A certain young woman of near Greens-bur- g

ran away from home some time ago,
and although searched for far and wide,
she could not be found. About tho same
time a young man, rather delicate looking,
made his apearance at a farm house about
ten miles from the girls home and applied
for work, saying he could do any kind of
farm work. The farmer hired him and he
proved to he an excellent worker. Things
were running along smoothly until ono
evening the young man engaged in a game
of ball with other fellows, and in
running to catch a ball, iu the excitement
of the play, he stumbled and fell, cutting
his head a stone. He was carried into
t he house and a physician summoned, who

lvithe rharactw uefarm was
farmer and his family astonished at
the revelation, but their astonishment was
increased when they discovored that sho
was none than the young woman
who had run from home, an account
of which had read. This woman was
ient home and is now married. Qrccns-bur- g

Pre.
The erection of marble is the last work

of respect to the memory of departed
friends, and is a custom which has been
followed from the earliest ages of an-

tiquity. Kor many J. Wilkinson A
Son have bt-e- n in the marble business in
Ebeusburg and through energy and
honorable dealings, they built for
themselves reputation for doing their
work in a most artistic manner. Their
work is an ornament to the town as well as
a credit to themselAcs. We are giving
them no more notoriety than they
deserve, and to prove our assertion, go to
their establishment and see for yourself.
They tako pleasure in showing their work,
whether you to purchase or not.
They have on exhibition at their works
two car-loa- ds of monuments and head-
stones, and in April and May will receive
two car-loa- ds more. They will then have
a large assortment of the latest styles for
customers to select from. They have
arrangements made with wholesale gran-- It

dealers so that they can fill all orders
for granite monuments and headstones in
a short time and as cheap as can be

They buy their stock in such! -

rolltown road, will be commenced in a few

could

purchas-
ers

standing.

Railroad-
ers

quantities that they defy competi-
tion. They also have the agency for the

Iron Company and are prepared
to furnish all kinds of fencing or anything
In Iron. Persons wishing to purchase any-
thing In their line of business would do
well to give them aeal! before leavingtheir
order with any other manufacturer, as
they have as fine, if not the finest stock of
marble that ever came to Western .Penn-
sylvania. Give them a trial and you ran
depend upon getting a good job at a fair
prion

Elecaat Paabloa Blts.
The new fashion journals. "La Mode."

"La Mode le Paris,'' and Album des
Modes," published by A. McDowell A. Co.,
4 West IHh street. New York, are the most
elegant of their kind ever brought t our
notice. The styles are drawn by the best
artists: and the bowks are produ.ad by ri-
val houses in Paris, each trying to excel
the other In the character of its publica-
tions. Formerly they were printed only
In French, but are now printed
English for the benefit of American read-
ers. These journals furnish tbe stvles one
montn in advanceof any other similar pub- -

known aud remembered by a numlier of j lications; and they have a practical de- -
the

and of
a

of

township,

Champion

i no. i! i, in men lessons are given eacn
month on how to make dresse, etc. The
admirable fashions, the lessons In dress-makin- g,

and the givingof styles one month
I earlier than heretofore are strong points in

favor of these fashion books, causing them
to lie called "the favorites." Theso ex
cellent publications ran be obtained from
all newsdealers.

fair KmUrn.
Four horses from Allegheny City are en-

tered for the races at the Fair grounds on
the Mr. Joe Duabin, of Fallen Tim-
ber, has alsoentered a horse for the running
race.

It Is said that two horses from Carroll-tow- n

will be entered for the races to take
place next week.

The Directors of the Agricultural Sicle-t- g

on Monday next will give out the con-
tract for building one hundred stables on
the Fair grounds.

The Directors have contracted with the
the proprietors of a "merry-go-round- "

to bring tlndr "machine" on the
grounds during the Vnir.

! Items. '

Harvest is pretty nearly over and I am
pleasod to say that the crops n pr
good. Oat is ripening fast and the corn
will oon he ready for the coons.'

Miss Itarbara Hindstiua, of Pittsburg,
has been stopping with Mr. John Duman
for some time past, enjoying the fresh
mountain air.

Mr. Joseph Miller, of ltarr township, has
left for Jeanette on a business trip. He in-

tends building a large hotel In that town
aud we wish hi in success in his undertak-
ing.

Mr. 'Andrew Kirsch. of Barr township,
has greatly iniprvsl the appearance of his

by the erection of a handsome
paling fence around his house.

. M Iss Katie Long and hex brother, of St.
Augustine, were visitors at Mr. John Har-
vey's last Sunday. "

Mr. John Rupert Springer is stopping
with his father, Mr. Joseph Springer. He
will likely with him twenty-on- e years.

Mr. Jacob 1 taker, of Pittsburg, is visit-
ing Mr. Joseph Priser. He is out on a
fishing and hunting expedition, and if he
can rival our friend John Egor in tho fish-

ing business he will be doing well.
Messrs. John Reddlnger and John Frank

started for South Fork with the former's
drilling machine where he has been en-

gaged to put down test wells for coal.
Mr. Frank Peters, of Harr township, is

building a fine dwelling house and has it
nearly completed.

Mary Rehr, of Philadelphia, is vis-
iting her parents, Mr.-- and Joseph
Rehr, of liarr township.

Mr. Frederick Lambour, of New York,
who is engaged as a book-keep- er for a large
carriage-buildin- g firm in that city, and
who has been visiting in Nick town for
some time past, returned to New York last
week.

Mr. Joseph Priser Is preparing to build a
large frame barn on his premises.

Mr. Leo Miller and Miss Cassie Miller,
of Jeanette, are visiting their parents In
Harr township where they intend remaln- -

j ing until the first of September. They In- -
tend to return to Jeanette where Mr. Mlll- -'

er exp-ct- s to work in tho glass works. '

Mr. Henry Duman has shut dowu his
steam saw mill for some time past.

Mr. Augustine Parrish, of Barr town
ship, with a crew of men is busy roiling
and cleaning up a fine clearing which he
intends sowing in wheat this fall.

Mr. Wentclin Duman, is following Mr.
Kirsch's etatnple and is also redding np
a clearing. Scribbler.

BrMki ihe lek Picker.
The following we clip from the Pitts-T- m.

" B rooks is well known in Ebens--
where a same i burg, as years ago.
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selling locks and lecturing on tbe street:
Sidney .Brooks whe was arrested on

Thursday for picking a lock, holds the
title of champion in that line, and is ail In
teresting figure. Brooks has stolen a large
amount of goods during his 2."i years ear-
ner. He Is iiow held for stealing a $35 suit
of clothes from Engineer Charles Hood, of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. He had
them locked iu a compartment of his cab
The prisoner admits having - been on
Hood's engine, but declares that he is In-

nocent. . , '.

; Brooks was born In Uniontowti. Pa., 41
years ago and became an expert railroad
engineer. He held several good positions..
He beeaino known In' almost every city in
the United States.- - He became general
agent for the Inventor of a burglar proof
door and window lock who lived at Irwin.
Pa. He made big money by this and
Brooks shared tho profits. Agents were
sent out all over the United States. Ho
next gave public exhibitions of his skill as
a picker of locks. .'.He could do the work
with wooden toothpicks. His. street lec-

tures were followed by numerous
robberies. Stores and houses were entere-
d.- It was thought that Biook's lectures
had hart tothat the hand a woman. The

other
away

they
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small

in ope ning iocks wiiiioui Keys, suspicion
never rested on Brooks at the time. Dnr- -
ing six years ne earned 75,000
he lost. He lost, also, valuable
crty at Moringslde. He Is single.

which
prop- -

Tsk Ho fkancH.
During the present heated term, sur-

rounded by impure water and subject at
any moment to epidemics why risk your
health, your happiness and probably your
life, when a simple, pleasant and most ef-

fective preventative to human affliction 'Is
at your command. Physiciansevery where
and nurses will promptly assure you of the
advantage of good, pure liquor, such as
Klein's "Silver Age" or "Duquesne" pure
ryes. Goods that are without a compeer in
the market, and the boast and admiration
of everyone Ustlng them. Ask your drug-
gist or dealer for them. The "Silver Ago"
sells for $1..10 per full' quart, and "Du-qnesn- e"

for $1.25. If they do not keep It
send to the reliable wholesale liquor house
of Max Klein, 82 Federal street, Allegheny.
Yon will find pure Gnckenheimer, Finch,
Overholt and Gibson ryes, either at 11.00
per quart or six bottles for fj.ooi

A complete catalogue a price list will be
maiW on application.

Tw JtaBatwB eirla.
Pittsburg papers say detectives visited

a Seeond-avenn- e honse. In that city on
Tuesday afternoon . and took therefrom
Lizzie Bradley and May Lilian Johnson,
two rather pretty girls, who were inmates
of that place. At the lock-u- p the two
girls gave their ages " as " eighteen years,
though they don't look, to be a day over
fourteen, j ': '

The Johnson girl claims that her father
was a boss in the Cambria Iron Works, at
Johnstown, and that her entire family
were drowned in the flood. She happened
to be away from home at the time, and
was, therefore, the only surviving mem-
ber.

The Bradley girl stated that her folks
are still living In Johnstown. Both girls
were locked up and their people at Johns-
town notified by telegraph of their arrest.
Inspector McAleese thinks tho girls are
not over 10 years of age.

Harrises Umimi.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, August
5th, lrtil:

Peter Furman and Anna Karlanko,
Johnstown.

Herman Oyler. Johnstown, and Sue
Miller, Bedford county.

John W. Htleman. West Taylor town-
ship, and Nancy E. Smith, Lower Yoder
township. .

Robert Lincoln - Bender and Ellen F.
Churdon, Delaney. -

George A. Markley and Maggie S. Ja-iwb- y.

Walnut Grove.
Justin Zelim Thiebund and Mario Mow-ri- e,

Johnstovcn.
George K. Kline, Indiana, Pa., and Sarah

M. Morley. Johnstown.
William E. Govler, Scalp Level, and Ad-ali- ne

M. Clark, Adams township.
Joseph Stahr and Lena Brosig, Johns

town.
Thomas A. Douahav. Irvona. Pa., and

Kate G. Dunphy, Dean township.

Abr. Buzzard, of Bedford county, went
to the barn to fcd bis stock on Sunday
last, and on reaching bis hand Into the
feed box was bitten by a copperhead snake
in two places. By the- prompt application
of remedies and copious draughts of whis-
key, be overcame the poison, but suffered
Intense agony from the Idles for several
days. r '. - j , ,

For neat aud cheap job printing try
till - office.

An honest politician; a newspaper that
basn t tns largest circulation; the fellow
who get llck-- d la the scrapping match:
the girl who refuse an eligible offer of
marriage; the merchant who does not car-
ry tbe iargctit stock and sell at the lowest
prices; the boiler that was not all right
just before the explosion: the farmer who
doosn't rai" tbu hnest stock and the hetcrops in his neighborhood; a dude with
brains; a banker who favors Farmers' Al-
liance principle, and the man that
know when the old gun is loaded.

I Ratweea tb (tore and tb lumber ysrdLOST A. Stiittmauar. la fcbaatbanr, m pocket-bo- ok

containing a nm ot ntoavy Thaftadar will
ha !kamll rewarded by rrtamlnc tn mm te
tb owner. U.U SHIN EFELT.

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
vlrtao of order of tbe t'oort ot CosmosBT PIooj ol t'mbrl ooanty. Fennsylrnala. to

me directed. 1 will oxpoao to public .) on tho
promise oa

SATURDAY, AUG. 22, 1891,
at 10:90 o'clock, a. v., tbe following deneiibed
ileal Estate situate la Washington towatblp.

anbrle eoanty PenaaylvaaU. lying eloeo to the
Pennsylvania railroad, and a abort d Iudco eet
ot tbe C reason Italian, bonadod and deartbed aa
!olk. vis:

A lot l around known and numbered as Lot
No. Son tbe plan ol lota laid out by 2ienel
S lattery, bearlnnla at a peat oa a street, tbeaee
by aald street soota 00 dearreee eat 60 leet to a
post; tbenje south XT degrees west 120 loet to a
tos t, en aa alley; tbcncebysaid alley north 6K
deatrees west 50 leet to a post: tneo.ro by lino ot
Lot No. 4. belong loir to Joba S narer. north Ti de-
grees ean 120 loot to the i.lnee of bedouin bar-
ing thereon erected a TWO-STUK- 1KAME

Store-Biiildi- n,

and STABLE and other OUT BUILDINGS, all
in good repair.

Also a lot ol prmuad kaowa and aambsred as
Lot No. oa aald plan of lots, heerinnlna; at a post
oa a 30 loot street, tneaea north M dearees west
50 loet to a post; thence sooth HT decrees west 1X0

loot to a 'JO loot alley; thence sooth 64 dee-ree- e

east SO leet te a post, corner ol Lot No. 4. owned
by John Slnarer; taence by aald lot el John Sing-
er, north 37 decrees east 130 leet to tho place of
beerlnnlns;.

Kzeeotln aad I as el i Ins; all the Goal and oth-
er minerals in and under the said two desirlbed
tots ot irroond with all tho asaal aad necessary
rights and prtTlleejee. the same banns; boon re-
served and excepted before said lots ol around
ware conveyed to M. T. McDonald.

TUMOroAUl
Tea per cent, ot purchase money to ho paid la

hand at tbe time ol sale; tho balance of oao-thtr- d

at the eonAneatlon ol sale; ane-thtr- d In sla
months, and one-thi-rd la twelve months from tho
eoanrmatloa of sale. Deterred I aymeats te bear
Interest and to be seewred by judgment nond aad
mortgage ot porohsor. E. H. FL1UK.

Arsla-ee- e of M. F. McDonald, ot as.
Altoona, Pa.. July St. IKl-St--

AHMSTRATOR'S SAL

Mineral Right
-- AM

SURFACE!
of an order Iwuloa ont of tbe Or-

phans'BY-VIRTU-

Court ol Cambria county, the ander-slarn- ed

a 111 expose to publle sale at the Ashrllle
Hoaso. la tho borough ol Ashvtlle. Pa. oa .

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, 11,
at 1 o'clock. T. Mm tho follow ins; Mlaeral and Sur-lao-e

rights:
All tho Coal aad Mlaeral riant la an that cer-

tain tract ot load sltaale In ftaJllista township,
t:ambrta eounty. Pa., ndjotnlnc lands ef the Al-
toona tkal A Coka Uotnpany ' James Hanlln, Mar-
tha gelbert aad others, oontaiatns;

4KB Acres,
MOKh. OR LESS.

Also, all tho surface of all that certain traet of
land situate In Dean township. Ctan--U county.
Pa., adjoining- lands of Lake MeOuIre, It 1chard
Elder. Elizabeth Trailer aad others, containing

$3 Acres,
MORE OK LESS.

Trrwaa of Bsalct One-thir- d of the purchase
money to be paid on ceaarmaUon of sale; one-thl- rd

In ono year, and one-thir- d to remain a. Ilea
upon upon said properties, and the Interest
thereon to bo paid annually to McCnlro.
widow ol James N. MeXinlre, deceased. Deferred
payments te bear Interest and to ho aeearod apoa
tbe premises by bond and nortsras:e.

JOHN A. M'UUIRE.
Administrator of James N . MeOalro, decease 1.
Ebonsbarg, Pa., July ITth, 1SM1.

B. L. JOHNSTON. M.J. BCVK. A. W. BUCK.
EaTABLisaaa 1871.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
BANKERS,

EBENSBURG. - - - PESN'A.
A. IT. BUCK, Caakler.

EsTABUaaaDlMS.

Carrolltown Sank.
CAKKOLLTOWIt, PA.

T. A. HAKBACOIT.tCstahlar.

General Banting Business Transacted.

The following are the principal features of a
general paaalng business

DCPOSITI
Kaeatrod payable an demand, aad Interest bear-
ing cejrtlficaxes Issued to time depositors.

LOAM
Extended to customers oa fsTorable totms aad
approved paper discounted at all times.

COLIJECTIOHa
Made la tho locality aad apoa all tho banking
towns la tho United La tea. Charges moderate.

DBAFTS
Issued negotiable la all parts of the United
States, and loreljca exchange Issued oa all parts
of Earora.

ACCOFKTS
Of morehaats. farmers aad others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are assured that aJl transactions shall
be held as strictly prlTate and confidential, aad
that they will be treated as liberally aa good
banking rales will peralt.

i ; Respectfully,
JOHHRTOH. BUCK eft CO.

LILLY ;

BANKING : CO.,
. LILLY, PA., -

.JBO. M. BJl'LLEH, --
4 CASHIER.

A GENERA r. BANKIXfJ BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REI'BFSENTEI) BY US.

Account of merchants, fanners and oth-
ers earnestly solicited, assuring our patrons
that all business entrnstvd to ui will re-cel- Ta

prompt and careful attention, and be
held strictly confidential. Customers will
be treated as liberally as rood banking
rules will permit.

LILLY BANKING CO..
febMXX ' . Lilly, i'enna.

' 3

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
upon tha aratt ol

Sarah Elisabeth Burke, of South Fork borough,
Cambria eoaoty deceased, haying been granted
to tho anderslaraed, notice Is hereby gl7cn to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make payment
without delay, and those hart g claims or de-
mands against tho same will present them, duly
anthODUcataa lor settlement.

AKTHUBS. BURKE,
Admlnlitra tor of Sarah Elisabeth Barks, dee'd.- July a, ltxl .su -

TJWKAY NOTICE.
A j Came to tha premises of tbe Mbaertber a
White tewnsblp. Oambrta oooaty, aboat the loth
of July, 1M1. oaa stray boll, black aad white
rpotted , about It months aid. Tha owner Is re-
quested to tons prove proper, ray
chances and take htm away, otherwise ha will be
disposed of according te law.

Jaly24.lMi.St. ADAM.BdCH.

WASHINGTON & JEFFERSON COLLEGE,
;. . i. . wssuisuTos, rA. . ,

Tha sist yaar bcaias Sept. IS. Classical, Latin
Scientific and Scientific courses ol ttudr. fro-nartto-ry

lept. conducted by tho OoUogo Faculty.
Expenses low. . Morals of the place good. No
saloons. Fur catalogue apply to
, augT.yl.lni. i I nsaiossTMorrAT.

SIMOJV & CO.

Attract - Purchasers - From - All - Sides

AJVD QUARTERS.
If rou have not yet taken advantair" of SIMON A CO.'S JULY MARK-IKJW- N SALE. d ht once.. TL-i- .

new line of tine Challic and Pongee and l)rfs ( are Utn hnt tr tii money er otTen-d- . AImi, U-a- t

mind we have a great stock of tine HK1-R.K- STILES ahich ae off. r durinit lliii moiitii at a dl.U 1 -

FILE and they must go. We have them from tlt.vu and 30. to M.isJ. These Suites are of the very !at m

' ''oUIt CARPET SALE. Thin time we notify you of our great Carpet Sale. We are overload.-- in this lii.e t.i.,
Will give all a chance this month tobtiy Carpetsat exce-dlngl- Low I Igure. Here are our prices: One lot .i i.ir
Carpet at 2S cents. 3u centst. 35 cent and 40 cents all worth more money. Our lot of lrith BrusM-ls- , only a :.

pieces left, cold 3T rents and 4J cents, per yard, now 25 cents and 30 cents. One lot of li.nrain C nrjM-- t sell. 114, nov v .

at 3n cents and 35 rents well worth 3S rents and 4.1 rents. One lot of Rubs aorth r'.'.Tr. each, now tl.t.
CORSETS. Also will we state that our Ladles Corset stock is larger than it ever u as before, and all haje" :

shades and makes ran be prornred. and iiricas are way down. too. Titer are Corsets and no mistake atjout 1 1 i.-- s

celebrated Rosebug Corset, solid all over, worth 73 rents, will sell now for W cents. Litra High-C- ut Ladle or
sets at 4M cents each, and many others la this line.

Our Great Offer in Shoes This Month.
1": .: .

We carry about five thousand dollars worth more than any other season Ix fore. therefore we are satisfied toKjve
our customers a good chance In this line to obtain great bargains, as we will need the room for fall slock lili-wil- l

soon arrive. The prices are low. Ladles' l ine Dongola Kid, W cents, worth 1.25. Ladies' I iu Spring Heel.
91.3. worth $l.Ti. Ladies' Mne Spring Heel, worth r.MW. Ladies' Fine Morocco Sho-s- . worth l.u. Ladies
Extra Fine French Kid. 1.48. worth L7i Ladies' Eura Fine French Kid with tips. .!. aoi t h C2.:. The r,
brated Douglass Shoe for ladles, all sires, ran be bought here. Ladies' Oxford Ties. 4 cents. High Rocking T.e
2 rents. Parent leather Ol fnrt Ti tl 4 I.artl.-a- ' Tan Orf.trd Tie. 74 cents, worth fl.UI. Simons httVe the lead

In this line. We give you prices of our Infants'. Misses', and Hoys" and MenV Shoes: 2 to 5, a good Shoe, IU rente.

a good Shoe,
are worth 1

fl.75. Calfs

a to o. Rm kj nnoe, j cents, aurw eo ceots. ti,s K'1"" .... . " ... ' - - -

foi 39 cents, worth SO rents. 5 to 0. a good Shoe, for W rents, worth .Scents. .M1'!i,'" spring iieei
.3.ri. 1,000 pair Men s Iress Sboes will be disposed of during tlie montn 01 juiy at ei.-- a a imir, auna
hin Shoes sold hern at f Ml can't he lwat Mn's rmui Mininir SIkm-- S at W Cents. fl.lO and fl.-'- r a pair.

Ttavk irnnA Mln1i Sllin. u til aAA t.w C.1 mkIi ..air amI W. mt V'r.r this millltll OIllV. HcVS' (Food l)rcS
Shoes, 9rt cents a pair, worth M.2S. ltoys' good Dress Sh-s- , $1.25, worth 1.50. Jioye' Calfskin Dress Shoe, tl.ts a
pair, worth fS.O). . . . , . ,

can gct'some big bargains during the month of July. Prices are right here: Oood Dress Casimeres at 15 cents a
yard, worth rents; at 25 rents, worth 31 cents; at 35 cents, worth M cents. Henriettas. Us rents and m rents per
per yard. The best Dress Ginghams at our store are now selling at cents. 9 cents aud 10 cents per yard. A big
lot of Lace Curtains can be bought at 9H cents a pair, worth at f1.25, worth 1.75. W e also have a large quan
tity of odd Curtains which we will close out very low.

KID GLOVES. You can find the best Gloves in the world at our store at a very low price. ou ran get an ex-

tra good Glove for 50 rents and up. -
HOSE AND UNDERWEAR. We also have made a bis? cat In Ladles' and Children's Undewear. Ladies' and

Children fast Iliac k Hose at 10 cents a pair.
laaies nne fancy tiose reaueea rrom 40 cent
cents per pair, iaaies nne Merino est at ;

Hose. pair
extra miucru

eacn,
at 3 cents, worth JO cents.

UMBRELLAS. A fine line of Umbrellas Just received and will be sold very low. Fine t.old-IIand- le at 20 cents,
worth cents. Fine Georgia Silk Oxtles handle, 26 cents, worth 75 cents. Sunshades for both young and old at
1.48. Children's Parasols, only 23 each.
HATS. Get your Straw and Stiff Hats in abandancn at or Store. We have the Stock. Styles, Shaix-- s and

Quality at extremely low prices. Four grades In Fast Black Stiff Hats at W cents; at fl.25, worth 1.75; at 1.50,
worth t2.00; at tl.75, worth Ka. Men'a Black Sailor Hats to all haie8 at s cents each.

"Clothing Department.
The finest stock of Boys' and Children's Suits In Simon's store. Our offer in Men's Suits during the

month of July is great. All Suits reduced 15 percent. Remember, such chance you will not lmd every day.
Men s black Suits, ti.00: atf7.SO. worth f10.00, Men'a black imported Wuested. tio.ist. Men's extra fine Cassi-mer- e

Suits, f7.50. worth 0. Men's extra fine Harris Cassimeres. only H0.(3. Men's all-wo- ol Cheviots, all
shades, M.00. Men'a b!ack English Diagonals, 10.oa We also keep Men's black or blue (something entirely ncw
Imported Tricot Suit. Boys' Suits, with long pants, fromK.75 np. Ikiys' Suits, with short pants, from ws rents up.
Tbe goods are worth double the price we ask for them. We sell a Suit for 1 1.44. welleworth f 1.75; for 1.5o, worth
$2.00. Ask for them. Boys short Tanis, forages ransing from 4 to 14. only 10 cents and belter.

We also hava a complete stock of Trtiuka, Valises. Window Blinds and all kinds of House Furniture. Looking
Glasses, etc. You always find Simon's oa top. No matter hat is called for iu our line we cau supply It at
verv reasonable figures.

CTRemember. we still adhere to the old rule of paying fares of customers from distance who purchase good
to the amount of 10.00 or over.

TAKE A CHAIR. During the month of July everv person who purchases goods to the amount or t IFTELN
DOLLARS (115.00) will be presented with FINE CLiAIK. Don't miss this rarest of apportunities.

OUR PRICES AM)

YAIUES

Make it to you interest and profit to trade
with these stores. Add this to our .

Offered by our

miSm - CLEARANCE - Sales

And the force of this argument Is apparent
needs no further elucidation.

We have a surp' ot Summer Dress
Woolens, and have determined on an ex-

tensive sale of them. It means a big loss,
the price at which this surplus lot goes off,
and a correspond Id g gain to fortunate late
burers.

Over 200 pieces choice, handsome, stylish
Suitings, plaids, stripes and novelties, at .V)

cents, floods range in width 38, 40, 42. 47
and 50 inches. Some styles were 75 cents,
a great majority tl.00 and 1.25, many oth-
ers and still others more, but all go
in at this sacrifice price, 50 cents. We in-

tend this sale and tbe remarkable values
to be something out of the ordinary.

ino pieces of Anderson Ginghams at 15
cents, last year's styles but 40-ce- nt qual-
ity.

210 pieces more at 25 cents. The best
and most desirable patterns of this ltrji
season.

Over 50 styles 27-in- ch India Silks, 50
cents.

27 and 3o-in- ch Indias. 75 cents."
ing the stylish black grounds.

InclnJ- -

Wrlte for samples.
Compare prices and quality.
Try us with and order and ycau'll be

pleased with the result.

E30GGSDllt!L,
115,117, 119 &ia Federal ji

ALLEGHENY, PA.

EXEirUTHIX' hereby
NOTICE.

glTea that letters testa-
mentary en the estate ef Mlcaaet Mclasraaltt,
late of Clearfield tewrjshlp. Oanbrla county, de-
ceased , '.hare beea srranted te tbe anderetsnied.
All persons Indebted to said are BotlBed
to make payment without delay, and these bar.
Ins: claims aaaiast tbe same will pretext them,
properly antbemtested for settlement.

MBS. KKANC1S M'UEHMITT.
Exeeattlx.

Chest Springs. Pa . Jary as. tSBt.et.

FIR SALE.
anderslsmed will sell

'
mt prirate sale

pieces of real estate sltaate la Manster township,
Oambrta county. Pa., eoatalntng respectively
sixty-si- x and Aftr-Bv- e acres and allowance. Taa

Is Improved aad la good state ofBroperty nod will bo sold at a reasonable prtoe
and noon easy terms, for Fanner particulars.
call oa or address Alria tans. Ehenstmrar. r"a.. ,
or x.uavc nuixtr.ua,

Dseember 12,liM. Loretto, Pa.

FOR RENT.FARM subst-rlbe- r offers for rrnt his farm
in Munstor township, alonp; tli line of the
Ehenshtirg fe Cresson railroad,- - atiout two
miles from Cresson. Farm contains about
70 acres, about 60 clean-d- . Possession giv-
en on 1st of April. Call on or address the
the subscriber at Loretto, Pa.

JAMES NOON.
Feb. 27, 1891.

FOK SA.L.K.FARM subscriber offers for sale tbe farm for
anerlT owned by Eran H. Benaaett. deceased, ta
Cambria township, three miles north at beo.
bare. The farm contains 4S acres, sjjout 12ft of
which ar cleared, bavins; tfaercoa a house and
barn and a arooj orchard. For particulars call oa
or addes. EVAN J. HLNfiETl',

fcbKr tbensburg, l'a.

Dress Good Buyers

Extra Fine Fancy 3 pair lor 25 rents, worm ir rents a
. . . . . . , 1 . . I r r 1 . . . . ... ,ns to z. cents, nne imported nose iruui

ea cents worm ju ceuia, tnnurtusnir iiikwui,ui-i- .

i
cents

Our";
" Men's.

are a

w!ll

a
1

a

REGULAR

1
t..V.

-

estate

,

sutiojr co.,
The Largest Reliable

Our Enormous Sre Stock of Carpets.
Foster s are now fully prepared to meet the demands of uc:.

of their housekeeper friends as contemplate making the improve-
ments in their homes that Spring always suggests. And in thi.-connecti-on

let the fact be recorded that they show as Grand, Var-

ied and Excellent a Stock of

Carpets of Every Kind
and description as can be seen in the larger cities. And behind
this very desirable 6tate of affairs stands the even more important
particular. THE PRICE.

-- Also. BEAUTIFUL .VARIETY OF CURTAINS ANi DRA-
PERIES. New Spring Styles of Dress Goods and Trimmings now
ready. ANDREW FOSTER,
. . ' 247 & 249 MAIX STREET. JOHNSTOWN, TA.

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OF---
-- FERED IN EBENSBURG IN

Men's, Boys', Ladies', Misses'
' :

and Children's Shoes, Oxford Ties and Slippers.
7 f 1 V .

' Also,' a fnll line of Ilats and Caps, Ties and Scarfs, Underwear
Hosiery, Gloves and Shirts of all descriptions.

v, J . D . LUCAS,
Opposite Cambria House. EBENSBURC, PENAiA

1794. 1891.
. . PollelM wnttaa at abort ioa la ue

OLD RELIABLE '"ETNA"
- aaiel oXkai' Flrat ClSMts CeaMpasaileev.

VIST FOB THE
OLD HARTFORD

PIRB INSURANCE C0M1
. OUUMCKCSIl BUSINES4S

1794. - ,
EbaMbara.Jair

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

IF SALE
Tbe tindersiamed will sell at private sale all

theteortata lot of groand sltaate la the borough
ol Loretto. Pa., froatlaa oa tt. Joseph's strret
aad boemded oa the north by aa alley, and oa the
south by let of Mrs. Sarah Salter and being
known and numbered on the plea of said borouKh
as Lot No. 114. Ther ts ererted oa this lot a
TWO-STUK- 1E1ME UW10.LINU HOI SE
la rood repair.

This property will be sold aheap on reasonable
terms. E. A.. Bl'SH,

Kzeeator of Marararet Masjalre, deoaased.
Altoona. Fa.. Jane 26. IUU

" ' -

HOTtII.IStlHANrE. Paorairrwa.
Icated at UaHola, fa., near the It. K. a P.

Hallway Depot. Wi always endeavor to fur-al- sh

tha bast aeootamodatauat to bustaess man ,
pleasure seekers aad boarders. Persons In search
ol eomlort and quiet will Una It a desirable place
to stop. Tbe Table Is unsurpassed aad Is always
supplied with tha best the soarket affords, and
all the delicacies of tbe season. Tha Bar Is sup-nlla- d

with tha choicest ol para tin aort aad elsrera
aad Both In bat tb beat Is sold, tjpeclal atten
tion given 10 toe care 04 aorses.

11. j.sr-Hr.rrin-
.

and Mtl liesler.

C.A. LANGBEIN,
Maauf aetarer ol aud Dealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
BAIIDLEH, HRIDLEM, WHIPS.

COLLARS EARMESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobr, Yj Nets, t'urry fjombs, etc, etc.. X.
patiiDK Neatly aad Fromjitly done. All work
guaranteed to glrs isllitactioo.

Barkers blow on Oentrs street.
apnwU

rfAsmtiGToii,
sTaaa. SkA.I aaAS.aa, .a.aa.a a!a,..S..Mkaia talk rora u uvi tvrsiuu vu a3f vsd uj w ( iuiu.

P V( u mw U Tl sll w Wira - -

KAK1. PrlnetpeJ. or KKV. J AS. I. HMOWN-rM-

1. DM free. Board Trustees, Wasbins-ton-.

fa. juljil am.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- o r - j jaw

EHENSBUBtl, PA.
OSes la Armory Handing. opp.Uourt House.

W. DICK.
o ATTOKKEY-4T-LA-

KnsxKarut. I'aaa'A.
attention given to claims for Pen.

ton Bounty, etc. cbT- - '

UNALD K. IUTFTOX.
ATTOKN EY-A- UA. W.

KncKRBvaa, Pavaa.ganUfflc la Opera Honse. Centre street.

GEO. M. IlEADE,
ATTOBN1SY.ATL.AW.

taBwanrao. Prvna.sksrOmc oa Centre street, near Hih.

H II. MYERS.
a ATTOHNEY-AT-- L W.

Kaaanavna, Pa.
aWOtnca la OoUonad Row, oa Centre stree.
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